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English Major Reactivated
An English major geared for
teachers will be reactivated this
fall, It was announced this week
by Dr. Carl Cummins, dean of
the Applied Arts Division.
Dr. Philip Gerber, head of the
English Department, says that the
new program cannot appear In the
college 9atalog until the Fall of
1064. However, President Julian A.
McPhee has obtained permission
from the State College Trustees
to reinstltute the major this fall.
The English major was with
drawn from the college curriculum
three years ago.
Dr. Gerber explain* the adop
tion of a new English major wa*
loudened by the atate legisla
ture's ruling to eliminate the edu
cation major as a meant to ob

tain certification for teaching In
California.
The new law requires teacher
prospects to have at least a major
or minor In an academic subject.
Both the major and minor must be
subjects normally taught In public
schools. This eliminates the "edu
cation major” as a moans to a
credential. .
Explaining further, Dr. Gerber
said that according to the new
law students reaching a certain
point In their course of study will
be allowed to continue and obtain
teaching credentials. Those not to
this point will have to transfer to
an academic major.
It will be necessary for persons
who: have not completed two years
of college work (90 quarter unite)

and have not also been formally
admitted to a teacher education
program on or before Jan. X, 1964,
to choose a subject matter degree
major and a teaching minor. (Acseptance into a college with fresh
man or sophomore status does not
constitute "formal" acceptance
into a teacher education program.)
"We expect a certain number to
transfer ,to the English major and
the department will be enlarged,
but not m o r e than normal
growth," Dr. Qerbor believes.
Dr. Gerber concluded, "Some
courses will be enlarged while
pthers modified to fit the planned
sequenoe we have set up for the
new major. The department Is act
ually reorganizing rather than
making any radical additions.”

Hensel Heads McPhee Plans Visit 3 Poly Staffers
Social Science To Africa Project Receive C A T A

/

________________I
HIWMKIl CI.ASH—Dr. Kdger llyer and hi* farm management crew
quickly gel la the gran* root* of thing* by making will teal* and
checking paalure* at a local ranch. Dr. Hyer *ay*. “A good farm
manager moot recognise M>ll and II* capqbilltie* in order to deter
mine which crop* will grow beat on It.

-A ctio n Expected July 16
On Proposed Housing
The Ian I>ul« Obispo City Plan
ning Commission la acheduled to
take action July 16 on the contro
versial 6 million dollar Dollie
Adam* development that will, If
accepted by the commlslon, houae
approximately 2,000 Cal Poly stu
dent*.
Nearly 300 resident* in the Fred
erick* Street* area, the proposed
site of the 1,000 unit development,
attended the last planning commlssliih meeting to voice thalr
complaints about the student offcampus residence — complaint*
ranging from decreased property
values, congested traffic move
ment, threat to children's safety,
In go called "»pot zoning.”
President of the college. Julian
A. Mcl’hee, revealed to the "Tele
gram-Tribune" that. "There Is no
question that. If there are no addi
tional off-campus housing facilities
developed, our enrolment will not
continue to grow.”
Mcl'hcc also mentioned. “It
•tuaild lie obvious to all concern
ed that tin- college cannot be
come Involved In favoring or not
favoring any one specific offcnmiais housing proposal. This
Wisiul Im- u display of fnvorlllsni
which would not He apjiroprlale."
In answer to a group of citizen*
who proposed privately financed
student housing faclHtlee on cam
pus, Mcl’hcc remarked that eon*
Irary to some reports, there are no
housing developments located on
any of the California state college
campuses which have been financ
ed by private or nonprofit corporaibm*. Mcl'hee expressed eoncern
when he rend that college official*
were quoted regarding the po**lblllty of the privately financed
housing nnd that the collage was
favorably disposed to nuch a de*Velopment,
Dean of Students Kverett Chand
ler said, when asked about tno
Ing, "We are grateful to nil off-

Dale Andrews, dean of the col
lege, today announced Dr. Donald
W. Hensel as acting head of the
Social Science Department. He
succeeds Dr. Norman Crulckshanks.
: ^
Hensel acquired his BS Degree
In history and political science
from the University of North Da
kota In 1949, hla MA at the Uni
versity of Colorado In 1903, and his
doctorate In 1907.
Hls past working experience In
cludes an Instructor at public
schools In Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona; graduate assistant at
the University of Colorado, Instruc
tor In history and coordinator of
arts and sciences Instruction at the
University of Colorado. He Joined
the Cal Poly staff tn 1960.

Cal Poly President Julian
A. McPhee is planning a
trip to Africa in about two
weeks.
—
Although hi* itinerary is
not complete, McPhee will
stop at Istsaka, the -capital
of Northern Rhodesia.
Lusaka is the location of
the College of Further Edu
cation where Dr. Robert
Mott, J. Philip Bromley and
George Furimsky, Cal Poly
staff members, are presently
located.
Dr. Mot* is vice principal
of the college and instructor
in Physical Education. Bromley is Instructing in Business
Education and Furimsky I*
an' instructor in pre-engineering.
■(
McPhee will be making an
official vjyit to the Cal Poly
project in Rhodesia.
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16th Annual PE Workshop
Scheduled Here Aug 5-16

Three members of the Cal Poly
staff received outstanding service
awards from the California Agri
cultural Teachers Association here
during the organization's annual
conference.
Assistant Dean of Agricultural
J. Cordner Gibson was presented
a 28-year key while department
heads, Dr. Edgar Hyer, Farm
Management, and Dr. Howard C.
Brown, Ornamental Horticulture,
received framed certificates for 16year service.
Byron J. McMahon, chief of the
Bureau a t Agricultural Education,
piade the presentations at the last
session of the CATA conference.
Dean Gibson began hls voca
tional agricultural teaching career
In 1988 at Downey High School.
Two years later he moved to Whit
tier High School and remained
there until 1943. After a three year
break in the armed services, Gib
son took a position as the regional
Supervisor In Los Angeles for the
Bureau of Agricultural Education.
In 1949, he joined the Cal Poly
staff at the Kellogg-Voorhis cam
pus In Agricultural Education, and
later became the assistant dean of
agriculture here In 1961.
Dr. Hyer served as assistant ag
ricultural economics p r o f e s s o r
from 1948 to 1961 at Oregon State
University, after graduating from
Utah State University and earning
hls doctorate from Cornell Univer
sity. Four years after joining the
Cal Poly staff, Dr, Hyer became
the first Farm Management Deparment head and has held that
position ever since.
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment Head. Howard C. Brown, ob
tained a 18-year certificate by

college'* itand on off-campu* hous•
campus housing facilities, but we
cannot be In the poettlon to en
The 16th innual California .work
Other Instructors In tha Men’s
courage or discourage any parti shop
for Physical Education and program will Include: physical edu
cular builder.’’
Athletic Coa hlng will be held here cation, Dr. Fred Kasch, Ban Diego
from Aug. S through Aug. 1*. The
workshop Is sponsored by the Call- State, and Gordon Gray, College
orrtla Association for Health, Phy of San Mateo; tennis, Perry T.
sical Education and Recreation. Jones of the Youth Tennis Founda
California SUte Department of Ed tion of 'Southern California; golf,
ucation and Cal Poly.
The 14th ainual California Phy Bob Mastin, Santa Rosa Junior
sical Education Workshop for College; gymnastics, Ara HairaTramping to the South end
Women In Secondary Schools'will bedian, Fresno State College;
of Ihr baseball field were apbe held corcurrently with the wrestling, Dr. Warren Boring,
ovimately 20, laughing, Jokmen's workshy. Dr. Pamela L. Long Beach State College, bowl
% July I celebrant* who
Btrathalm of Stanford University
mentally "licked their chops"
will
be resoutre leader.
“ “— w
In anticipation of popping
t ______ | and at Cal Poly.__________
Erie Johnsoi. program special- Or**0"- some firecracker* and lighting
UU In charge of physical educa
up the landscape with various
tion, Sacramtnto City Unified
dev Ires.
School District, will be the Instruc
Arriving at Ihe scene ap
tor tn admlnldratlon and mlper
proximately around 0 p.m.
vision for the vorkshop.
the group wasted little time
'
With the Un«-up of Instructors■
• in sell lag up the "whlallera."
that is schedukd to be present,
"whooaera" and sparkler*.
this years workshop should be one
A housewife from Vetville
one of the best.
raced to the group In hope of
Bob Lemon, who was a 20recovering some lost childhood
By SUSAN KNEPPEK
World Medical Association in
game winner seven times In hls
C T 'w a . only one hitch ■ major league baseball career,
"A harmonious relationship pre
October of this year.
will assist Joe Gordon, the bat vails between the farmer and the
in the plan*. The firework*
“The backbone of America is
ting roach of the Los Angrles physician, for a good producing
were defective.
Angels, with Ur baseball clinic. nation, is a healthy nation,” said rural people who think for them
There were a few sparks
Bill Sharman vho waa a star Dr. Edward R. Annis, president of selves. Some government agencies
a whistle or two. burned
with the Boston Celtics for 10 the American Medical Association,
finger*, but no real bang*.
years and was seven times all-pro, during the opening session of the are spending money hand over
Matches were dhwsrded and
will be present to conduct the 1963 Western Regional Farm Bu fist attempting to propagandize
lighter* frantieally brought
basketball cltnic.
into play. To do aval). Try a*
reau Conference Wednesday eve people through mislabeling of pro
Cecil Coleman, head football ning In the Little Theater. ,
they may it wa* clearly a July
posed blits tn the legislature such
coach at Fresno Rate, will head
4 Hop• . .
Dr. Annis of Miami, Plat said as the Medicare program. Medi
football discussions at the work
j’roplf bfKin
tfbop bjfk
"the basic fundamental of good care is a good program, but has
shop.
to discarded studies. The
Vem Wolfe, who coached such health and a minimum of disease been mislabeled by politicians,"
housewifereturned
with
is
good producing farms. In the
stars as Dallas Long and Jim
nothing more than a half
wi/rirf T> large percentage of the said Dr. Annio.
Brewer
and
who
1*
tow
head
track
burned sparkler foe all her
Dr. Annis left the Fnrm Bureau
coach at U8C, will head up the ill people and the undernourished
frimble*.
,
_______
live in ■T
the low farm-producing members with a question. "Do we
track
and______________
field depa-tment.
Finally a small group stood
Charies
Coker,
ptfclic
relations
\
co
u
n
try
run the government or does it run
dejectedly In Ihe clinging fog.
director of Llndbe* Nutrition*
llr. Annis, who wa* graduated ps? If we give some politicians
In ihe center stood a young
arty opportunity in Washington,
Service,
and
coach
ofthe
Southern
from
the
University
of
Detroit
man with a plece/.f paper in
California Strldcrs trick and field
and received his Ml) degree they will run us. Why won’t the
his hand. A bill for I I-1'
team, will be Ihe hntructor In
from Marquette University, will politician* be truthful with the
worth of fireworks marked
weight training.
be installed a* president of the peopleT"
"paid-in full.'

July 4 FireworksFizzle—FLOP!
C
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Residents Comment
On Coed Living

ED CRAIG, Ag-Busincss Man
by Leroy.Ward
For the second summer Cal Poly agement major from Washington,
is the scene of a coed living pro liked the freedom that he and the
other men huve. He has especially
gram in Trinity Hall.
Costs of keeping the dorms enjoyed the birthday and beach
open has been cut appreciably by pal-tick,and hastily added the fact
that unothei' beach party has been
housing students under one roof.
The twenty-eight women and re scheduled for next Saturday.
BOB McMAHON, Industrial En
sident manager Barbara Smith
live on the first floor, and the Mi gineering Department major, said
men. live on the second and third that he noticed that the conduct
floors \” ith their respective resi and manners of the men seemed
dent managers, Paul Bewley and' to be a little more polished in the
presence of the women. He also
Ken Krun.
to light the fact that the
When a few were asked f o r brought
their opinions of coed living as if men were required" to wear shirts
shoes in the lounge.
exists in Trinity Hall they replied: andLEWIS
Air Condition
LYNN BOMBERGER, Animal ing major TABER,
from the runuma Canal
Husbandry , major from Modesto,
only was the com
replied that she didn’t find ft any Zone, said hotsystem
weak, but
different than any other dorm, munication
also
the
vending
machines were
mainly because she spent the ma
constaftly
fouling
“up.”
jority of her time in her room
When confronted with the
1
| studying..
opinions of the students, Mrs.
CAROL ROTOLLO, Elemen
o u n f f
Ruth
head resident, filltary F.duration major from l.m .ing inPubols.
for Mrs. JoAnn Clnrk,
Angeles, slated that she didn't
said that as far as she knew
like the idea of being kept out
there weje no complaints and
of the lounge. She also mention
everyone .was happy. *
ed
that
the
communication
sys
Just Good Honest
According to Housing Super
tem as far as telephone calls
und visitors were concerned left visor, Robert . M. Bostrom, the
BEAUTY SERVICE
dorms are not set up to house
much to be desired.
both sexes St one time. Because
PRISCILLA LANG, Physical of
this, someone must forfeit the
Education major und S1RARON privileges
using the lounge
Established Since 1934
CODY Elementary Education ma area. With of
four -times as
jor, both flop: Taft, stated that it many men asalmost
the decision
would be nice if the restrictions as to who waswomen,
forego the pri
for the graduate -students were not vilege was not a tohard
CLOSED M ONDAYS
one
to make.
as stringent us those for theundergraduates. However, t h a t
would not be fair, us long us both
4
*'
grads and undergrads were housed
under one roof, they said.
MRS. JUANITA ABAJIAN,
Elementary Administrator from
OPERATORS:
King City, replied “I think it
great.” She liked the freedom of
Louise Vogei, 14 Years exp.
being able to study at all hours. | Trinity Hall’s intramural volley
She ulso pointed out the fact that j
June Donat, Over 17 years exp.
nightly lockup procedure wus a ball program swings into its third
week of action next Tuesday when
good protective measure.
larva Tucker, Over 3 years exp.
Most ef.the women interview, the Friends of the Library try to
erf fett that it w at^rnfair for maintain their unbeaten record
the men to have complete run against the Rumeos.
E.S. & B.G. Young
The second game will fint^/he
of the lounge area. They sug
theXilstgested that they at least be al Spikers trying to upset the
Owner Operators
lowed some sort of lounge or lers.
television room where they
In the hot and hectic action
could relax.
last Tuesday the Friends of the
Speaking of men, some had Library remained unbeaten with
their own opinions about coed life. victories over the Hustlers and
the Spikers. The “Fnicnds" are
captained by Joanne Dawson and
Vickie Dalton.
j
The Hustlers rebounded from
their defeat at the hands of the
“Friends” and sent the Rumeos
down to their third straight de
feat. The Hustlers are captained
Beverages And Delicatessen
by Gaby McKannay and Mernice
Magnuson, while the Rumeos are
728 Manh Street
lead by Barbara Smith and Shelia
Griffith.
' The Spikers threW a real scare
Poly Graduate
into the “Friends” team, before
falling in the final game 14-5. The
Class oi '30
Spikers are captained by Bob
White.
Current standings in -the volley
ball league find t)ic Friends of the
Library in first place, the Hust
lers in second and th» Spikers and
Rumeos tied for third.

J

Volleyball Tourney
" Headed By 'Friends'

783 MARSH

Joe Hughes

AGRICULTURAL STRUCTURES . . . Cal Poly agricultural engin
eering sludenls extend a helping hand to the Crops Department by
building farm structures at the new crops field house. Pictured above
is u lath house, constructed to maintain Iransplanled plants.

Structures Near Completion
g iv e s fru it go o d co lo r.
Five new structures, started by
After the fruit is taken oUt of
students In the Spring quarter
Farm Structures classes, are near- the sulphur house, it is usuully sunBut in areas where the hu
ing completion at the Crops U n it- I dried.
midity is high, the fruit is put into
displaying an example of Cal a dehydration building to acceler
Poly's '' leam-by-doing”',phllo8ophy. ate drying. This building is also
Included in the project a r e ' a used to dry walnuts and prunes,
glass house, lath house, dehydrator Troutner added.
building, sulphur house and a ma
The glass house is used for grow
chine shop storage building.
ing field crop seedlings, such as
According to crops instructor, apples, and (or growing trans
plants such as tomatoes and
William Troutner, “The sulphur
dpi
house and dehydration buildings celery.
were designed
Ignef by the Crops DeThe lath house is used primar
partment. We made them vereatlle ily to begin plants for demonstra
In nature, so that they can be tion purposes and other special
used for many cropa, which ordi uses.
narily la not the case.”
Small materials will be stored ht
• The sulphur house Is used for the machine storage building.
aulfuring rut peaches und aprtAll the buildings, except the
eots. a process through whieh the glass and lath houses, are con
fruit's tissue is broken down to structed from concrete blocks. The
promote easy release of moisture lath and glass houses are the larg
and to prevent rotting. Acting as est of the group, each 10 feet by
a pcrscrvatlve, sulphur
25 feet.

COLLEGE SQUARE
BARBER SHOP

Bob's Car Wash

LA CASA DE
MONTEREY

Happy to serve Poly
summer students

•

Coll 543-8253 for Appointment

Tha Finaat Maatcon food

OPEN DAILY 8:15 to 5i 15
SUNDAYS 9 to 1

7 Cha irs

MUSTANG SPECIAL
Complete Diener $1.95

Air Conditioning

FOOD TO GO
1023 MARSH ST.

PHONE U 3-6943

HOURS
11 A.M. tM 11 P.M.
Saturday* ti l 3:30 A.M.
1600 Montaray St.

T.

In the heart of the College Square

U 3-9984

Traditional Shop for Young Men

Distributor for. . .

Wickenden’s

SEIBERLENG
(Alee teling Autollte Batteries)

Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Faahlona

Retread with Confidence

M O N T E R I V A C H O R R O . S A N L U IS O B t a R O

&

Kimball Tire Company

2S2 Higuera

LL 3-6787

I
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X - CHANGE
AMERICAN RIVER JUNIOR C O L L E G E , SACRA
MENTO—The undisputed sweetheart of the freshman class
is Mrs. Fannie Black, <12 years young. She is majoring in
English and minoring in music. Mrs. Black, a widow for two
years, is attending c o l l e g e because it is something she’s
“always wanted to do .'
The Beaver
SAN DIEGO STATE COLLEGE—“I got my father and
friends smoking for me,” said, a SDS nonsmoker who won a
new car ,jn a tobacco company contest. The sophomore ac
counting major sent in 32 entries, each requiring five ciga
rette wrappers.
The Daily Azfec
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI—Protesting racial discrimi
nation, the college president and the board of publications
passed a resolution which forbids all University publications
to
. . carry advertisements from enterprises which would
deny to some students services which they offer, by their
advertising . . . to all university students.”
The Miami Hurricane
SACRAMENTO STATE COLLEGE—In an. effort to
limit high school students in their use of the library, college
officials now require student identification of anyone enter
ing the library. High school students must have a letter of
Intent signed by their instructor and school librarian. College
students need only present their ASB cards.
,
The State Hornet
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY—The student
book store is replacing its free telephone with a pay phone.
The Iwok store manager explained that he received a bill for
three long distance calls to Salt Lake City and two to Boston*:
It seems that the telephone was not on the campus exchange
and with direct dialing in effect, all one had to do was to
knew the proper procedure to dial anywhere in the U. S. The
culprits wef-e found, he added, and sheepishly paid their bills.
Daily .Evergreen
LONG BEACH STATE COLLEGE—The English lang
uage is pretty tricky, especially to foreign students. Imagine
the waitress’s response when Leonel Campos, a graduate
psychology student and native of Mexico, pleasantly ordered,
“A cup of coffee and three of your Crummy donuts.”
Poly Post
CAL POLY. POMONA—The Kellogg campus is plan
ning on submitting an inventory of college facilities to the
Peace Corps in a bid for a Peace Corps training program
here. The Language Arts Department is compiling* the
inventory,
i ...
. — Forty-Niner

Real Estate Teachers
Meet Here July 22-26
The third annual Real Estate
Teaching Workshop la to be on
campus July 22-28.
Dr. William Vrooman Is coordi
nator of the annual event and he
will help host the 80 participants
who are slated to attend.

California Park
Grocery
390

California

Blvd.

A Complete Grocery

Open Every Day
9*00 a.m. fo 7:00 p.m.

Real Estate teachers from aa far
north as Humboldt County and as
far south as San Diego will attend
the conference.
The workshop began in 1981
when it waa held at the Kellogg
campus of Cal Poly and this year
It returns to the San Lula Oblapo
campus.
Scheduled to speak In this year’s
event la Fran McCreery, super
visor of educaUon for the Pasa
dena School system, who will act
aa moderator. He will be supported
by speakers Jasper Sanatzky, pro
fessor at Humboldt State College;
Prof. Leonard P. Vldger from San
Francslco State College; Ray Dabler, chief deputy of the Division
of Real Estate Examiners and Wes
Felmlee, a special Bervice Instuctor from the San Luis Obispo
School system.
The theme of this year's work
shop Is,i “Course, Class and CommunicaUon.''

THE AUTO
WORKS
*

WRAPPING PROCESS . . . Demons!rating a vege- Vegetables are sent through the heated machine,
table wrapping machine, Crops instructor William and the pmner contracts, giving them a tight, saniTroulner shows California Agricultural Teachers tary wrapping.
Associatin'! members how heat effects cellophane.

Hobby Sttragc Open
How For Students
The Hobby Garage is located
near the north mountain dorms
and is sponsored by the student
body for students use. The garage
is equipped with wrenches and
other tools, two engine-hoists, a
welder and a battery Charger.
The garage hours for the sum
mer are Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day 8:30 a.m. to noon and Tueaday
and Thursday 2-5 p.m.
Work may be done anytime of
the day or night. Anyone wishing
to use the garage should check a
key out for one of the garages and
the tools he needs. He will De res
ponsible for what he checks out.
There will be a 25 cent per hour
charge for the garage and tool* or
$1 per day for storage with a 91
minimum.
For special arrangements con
tact the manager, Ed Sutton at
Cal Poly, Box 2657.
6,300 PROJECTS
Last year 6,800 research proj
ects in 133 Veterans Administra
tion hospitals, five regional offices
and three outpatient clinics en
gaged the services of 6,000 pro
fessional investigators assisted by
2,000 technical and administrative
assistants.

Elementary Principals
Discuss Communications
Fifteen elementary echool prin
cipals and superintendants are on
campus thii week and next to
take part in the third annual
Workshop in Communications for
Elemantary School Administra
tor*. *
Co-sponsored by the college and
the Central Coast Section of the
California Elementary School Ad
ministrators Association, sessions
for the two-week-long conclave
are being held under the direction
of Dr. Walter Schroeder, head of
the college’s Education Depart
ment.
According to Dr. Schroeder, the
workshop, which began Monday
(July 8), will continue through

July 18 and will feature work
shops, speakers, and panel dis
cussions on varied aipects of comunification.
.

C O B ER LY BROS.
RICHFIELD STATION

★

OPEN 24 HOURS

•it 7 DAYS A WEEK
★

BEST IN SERVICE

i t PARTS— AND LABOR
Located Next to
A 4 W Drive In
1 * « SANTA IO S A

143-2444

I aOTMINCi fOk M I N ANDTOUNG MLN CZ
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Since
-We Stand Behind Our
Levia • Manhattan Shirt* •
Catalina Swimwear *

Turn of the Century
MerchandlsePuritan Sportswear
Munalngwear

We Give S&H Green Stampa
LI 3-0988
895 Hiffuera

M O TEL

FACTORY TRAINED B.M.C. MECHANIC
Only "E " Type Jaguar Mechanic In Town
Complete Foreign Car Service

FAMOUS FOR
OUR
BARBEOUE STEAKS

FINE QUALITY FOOD

THE THOMPSONS

543-1573

304 H iguera St.

2223 MONTEREY ST.

LI 3-4000

1
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POT.Y STAFF . . . Shown above arc xomc of the
Val I’oly InMructora and sludcnls participatinK in
San l.uis O bispo"IT Softball l.eanue during the
summer. I’ictured, top row, (I to r) are Max Pit*

Griddgr 1 Leaves
Sunday For Ram
Training Camp

man. Clancy Armstrong. l>oil Wilson, Kill Loper,
Don Warden, Art Stobhc; front row, Jerry W'hitelord, John Hurst, Jumes Wilson and Glenn Kick,
1
physical education time and are
much the same as one class.
There are approximately 30 stu
dents participating.

ClassCombinesGolf,
Tennis, Volleyball

College Square

The two Physical Education
Leaving July II for Chapman classes offered this quarter are an
College, the training camp for Interesting combination of volley
Dry Cleaning A Laundry
tennis and golf.
the Los Angeles Rams, will be ball,
Instructor Coach Tom Lee says
former Mustang gridder Fred that
the classes are quite popular
Whittingham.
with foreign students.
At 6 feet, 2 inches and weighing
The combination of the three in STUDENTS ONLY:
245 pounds, Whittingham has tramural sports offers m a n y
10 per cent Discount
been signed for defensive end foreign students skills they would
duties for the California profes not ordinarily come in contact with
For Finished Dry Cleaning
sional football team.
in their native countries.
Fred is'now in the process of
Classes are unique in that al
getting info shape, for when he though they are listed under two
hits the Rams camp, he will be registration numbers, 141 and 241,
890 Foorhilt w
543 8622asked to knock heads with guys all participants share the same
that may com,e closesto doubling
JAMES KAMOS
,his size.
-I He was born in Pennsylvania
and attended Rhode Island High
School, where he played fullback.
During his high school playing
days, he became all-state at the
New
BOOKS
Used
backfield position. When he grad
• *.
• t
uated from Rhode Island, he came
“LIT US HELP YOU SEU. Y O U t B O O K S"
to Cal Poly to major in Physical
Education. ’ Textbooks Sold On Consignment
Coach Roy Hughes changed
A speedy running back wearing on defense, He prefers offense to Fred from fullback to guard and
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number 24 ia Cal Poly’s Jim defense only because he likes to end on both offense and defense.
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help
move
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This seemed to be the position,
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Ramos, a junior Physical Educa
tion major from San Luis Obispo. ball. He is gifted by a frame that for which he was best suited as
is
6
feet,
9
inches
tall,
and
weighs
he was named to the Little AllRamos did his high school playing
1043 Higuera St.
543-4391
for the Mission High Indians in 175 pounds. At the age of 21, Jim American team in his junior year.
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his
last
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for
Besides
playing
football,
Fred
San Luis Obispo and was a four
was active in the intramural
ear letterman. After high school, the Green Machine next year.
But football is not the only program. He was a member of the
im chose Cal Poly because it
standout for Jim. He partici second place team in the doubles
offered a, good curriculum in the
pates on the varsity baseball of the handball tournament. Dur
Physical Education field and it
team as a shortstop. He whs a ing basketball season, he played
was close to home.
Ramos holds down the left half j letterman on the squad in 1963, for the team that dumped the CVI
position on offense and wing back ! which made him a double letter Nads, the eventual winners of the
winner, as he lettered in football playoffs.' He was the catcher who
A t t e n t i o n
in 1962.
caught Don Adams for CAPHER
I 50c
During the summer months he when they took the softball
remains in shape by practicing in league. He also participated in
volleyball tournament held
t DON'T THROW ME AW AY
th? carpenter’s field, working for the
during the Winter Quarter.
his father.
After he receives his degree
from Poly, Jim would like to try
the pro-ranks in either baseball or
HIWAY I AND Olive S.TREETfootball if the chance presents it
799 FOOTHILL
self. He is now studying to bel
FREE.
com'e a coach and teach in the
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Physical Education Department of
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to
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to
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■ 50c
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packed Alumni group, the work of
college ranks.
the varsity coaches and players is
certainly cut-out for them.
The squad hopes to add several
Junior college transfers to the team
when practices starts for all on
] Sept. 3.
Equipment issue, physical exam
inations and pictures will be the
| order of the day on Sept 3., and
HOME OF
j full-scale practice will begin on
Sept. 4
If a team had to be selected now.
Gift Candies
COMOY Pipes
•not waiting for the Junior college
Sundries
transfers, this is how the coaches
Magazines
Havana Cigars
Party Gags
feel It would shape up: RE, Bill
Brown; LE. Gary Chilcott; LT,
Joe Faria: RT. Bob Mattes; LG,
Ron Oxley; RG. Roy Scialabba;
Cards — Smiles — TV Tube Tester
C. Gil Stork; QB, Open with Bill
■Ward having the Inside trark; LH.
Hunting and Fishing Licenses
| Jim Ramos; RH, Paul Lewis, and
F. Jack Clark.
In the line John Rogue, Martin j
Baccaglio, LeRoy Ward would be !
pushing for a first string berth.
S.L.O.
1212 Higuera
In the backfield Gary Walker, |
Highway One & College Square
| Fred Riehlleu and Stan Rcynolda j
I would be rcaPcontenders.
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